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A Beawtlftal arrlrtas rtk Sear M.
liae, Wkerc the neMim r Brit-1- S

Ave Aareelate the fall-ew- t
Extrat.

Probably there it no desire, subordi-

nate to tbat of money making, bo nniver-a- l
ia the heart of man at the poaseosioo

of horse. Fr.xn tbe moment the infant'
observation it sufficiently developed, the
desire is manifest and increases in
strength through childhood, youth and
manhood.

Tbe pleasures of the road are many and
fascinating. Given a good horse, a good
road and a good day and tbe driver asks
little beside. If he has choice of roads,

be will select tbst npon which be win
most frequently meet tbose friends who,
like himself, enjoy the air, tbe exercise,

and find relief and exhilaration in the

control and guidance cf the most noble

of animals.
The ont of town roads in this

locality are not always good; an ex
cellence in this regard will be at-

tained only inthe distant future. To
in part make amends for this de-

privation horse lovers have time and
again attempted to work np something

in the way of an organization tbat would
prepare grounds and give the desired fat
cilities, but without accomplishment.
Tbe efforts ended as they began, in talk.
But this season has another story to tell,
for without talk, the solicitation of out
aide aid. or the assurance of any sups

port, such a place is about to be pro
viut d by the enterprise of several gentle-

men to whom muchcredil is due Messrs
M. T. Cady. P. A. Merriman and J.D Ca
dy. At Riverview Park. on the Cady farm,
just at Mediae's eastern limit, a regula
tion half mile track has been graded, and
a hstdsome little club house, where a
lunch can be obtained, will be built
Sheds for the accommodation of horses.
and every facility for rational enjoyment
will be provided among the beautiful
trees on the banks of the great river
what more could be demanded?

Anyone can participate in tbe privi
leges of the grounds npon the payment
of 5 per aDnum. While the track is

built in every particular as a regulation
race, it is not intended exclusively for
tbat purpose, but anyone may enjoy the
pleasure of driving upon it. It is only

oie of tbe attractions of the place. It is

proposed to give subscription concert
similar to those held at Schutzen park,
Davenport, every other week, and in

various other ways provide for the
amusement and entert&ioment of tbe
visitors. Tbe opening will occur on tbe
afternoon and evening of July 4ch. of
which there will be further notice.

hkukifsr Pel.
W. J. Emerson, an engineer on the

Maquoketa branch of tbe Davenport &

Calraar division of tbeC.M. ASt.P.
haaaekuok farm. Some lime aero Mr.

Emerson had the rare good fortune to se
cure a pair of these obnoxious animals
from a farmer who lives at Eldridge. He
brought them to Davenport, put them in

the Milwaukee round bouse, and treated
them with such distinguished consider-
ation tbat in a short time tbey were
tame as a pet toad. Since that time Mr
Emerson has had an offer of f 25 for tbe
pair from a heavy English syndicate, but
bas refused to part with them. There
are now other and smaller skunks in tbe
round house, all doing well. Tbey re
se noble young cats, and are quite as gen
tle and tractcable. The most perfect
confidence seems to exift between them
and their keeper. The? follow him about
tbe city like young dogs, and are very
sensible of tbe caresses tbat be lavishes
upon them. Mr. Emerson thinks that
wben the skunk has had a chance to vin
dicate himself be will be able to clear
bis character of some Of tbe baleful as
persions tbat now cling to it, and to stand
forth in bis true light, an equal to' th
long-hair- ed poodle and the Thomas cat
as a benefactor of the human race. At
any rate he proposes to control the skunk
market of the three cities and tbe adj iced
country, and be feels assured of enough
appreciation on tbe part of tbe public to
make tbe venture a success.

Teprsirat llaafte la Oeaaand.
Tbe Davenport Democrat bas a sensi-

ble article on a certain style of tenement
bouse or cottage which is always in de
mind. It is applicable with- - equal force
to Rock Island, and is therefore copied

There are few better investments to be
made in tbis city tban the erection of ten-

ement houses of suitable size and style
for occupants of ordinary means and cir
cumstances. Such bouses as can be
rented for $15 a month are always in de
mand. There are more houses of $18 and
$20 value tban there are always tenants
for, though for some time houses of all
kinds have been scarce here, but the
house that always can be rented and tbat
pays tbe best return on the money in
vested ia tbe one of more moderate di
mension and pretension. There are be
ing many houses buiit tbis summer, not
alone as dwellings, but for renting pur
poses, but still there is always a call for
ucb buildings as these. Tbe people wbo

are continually coming into tbe city are
many of them, desirous of finding a mod
est borne for tbe first year or so, or are
laborers and otber workingmen of cir
cumstances that do not permit of extrav
agant figures in bouse rent. Tha smalt
neat dwelling is always In demand.
whether in Davenport or elsewhere.

a'aweleasae Jl4e fUiiw Cleaainr
Tbe cyclone which struck South Rock

Island week ago last Friday was re
markable for the way it took out the in
tenors and contents of tbe bouses it
struck, leaving tbe walls standing. Here
a a special tbat tells of another storm

tbat operated in tbe same line:
" Huhtihotoh, Ind.. Jane 19. A queer
cyclone struck Rome City yesterday. It
started as a whirlwind on tbe lake near
by. and went directly toward the hotel
the windows of which were open. The

... wind entered the first floor parlor and
whirled furniture and all tbe movable
contents around a a terrific manner. It
continued about three minutes, then died
awar without doing a particle of dam
aoe outside parlor. After tbe blow a
huge garfish was found in tbe room
certainly carried there by the wind.

Tbe peculiar enervating effect of sum-
mer weather is driven out by Hood's la,

which "makes the weak
strong." .'

1IATTIE HARVEY.

The Little rtawh-reti-e the
ieea at R alter Itkatea, EJrtK

Herself la Paul's Caaileta W ales.
Hattie Harvey, first knswn to fame as

a roller skate artist in this city, then as
Jarbeau 'a nnder study, and who finally
blossomed ont as a star in "The little
Tramp," and came here last season as
such, was seen and admired by Patti, tbe
songstress, in Chicago and recently ac-

companied the prima donna to her castle
in Wales, has written an interestibg let-

ter to ber uncle, Mr. Harry B. Harvey, of
Dubuque, who formerly managed the
Rock Island rink. It is dated Craig-y-N- os

castle, Tstrodgynlais, Swan sen val
ley, South Wales. June 3, and from it the
Dubuque Telegraph makes the following
extracts:

I am in tbe loveliest home you can
imagine and having a perfectly delightful
time. There are not many people here
yet, but will be as soon as tbe London
season is over. We do nothing but go to
garden, tennis, dinner and all otber kinds
of rarties. Madame gave an awfully
well dinner party last Friday night, at
rbicb your niece shone forth in bright

ted silk and tulle and was immediately
dubbed Mephieto. e gave a big garden
party on the 14th inst,, and on the 26b
msdame sings at the Buckingham palace,
London. I am to eo, be presented to tbe
queen, prince and princess and all tbe
royal tn be. I am baring a white siik
gown made with a train a yard long. On
the 29ih the Duke of Westminister gives
her a big dinner at Richmond, and I go
too. Then we go to Paris exoresslv for
my benefit. We stay a week and then
come back to the c&nle. The new the
tre in the ra'tle opens ia August. The
prioce and princess are to be here, the
Doke of Fife and wife, the Duke of
Westminister and wife and a lot of oth
ers. Irving opens ith a speech. Then
comes a one-a- ct operetta with Patti as
the star, of course, then a one-a- ct piece
called "Husband in Clover," with Hattie
as the star, and a real, live krd playinr
the opposite part. Lord Spauliin?. Mad
ame Patti is wild to have me accept a
London engagement and not go bark
next year, but I have not decided yet.

Haw He Lot a tliett.
Cvrkius Hello, McSt&b. old U.y! How

are yon? Say, by the way. l me how
to man Aire that crusty old hnnks that
liv?s t d'r to me. He threatens to
me me because the water runs off ray
l t onto his.

Lawyer M'-Sta- b (who snjwts Corkins
of trying to tn--t advice gratis) Yon
onsrht t orinlt an p.tt.'.rnfy.

Cork ins I will. Thank yon. (Goes
to lawyer's otHce a.T.jfs the way.) CLi

ca?o Tril.nnp.

il.e Ri-k- t of (.f rrnan Make.
A fi.-- lit rrjian quietly tishes away amid

a crowd of UiUrvsted Kjfctators. At
last they stow iuipatuut.

Loik here," says one of them to the
anjjli.T. "why dtn't yuu bnrry np and
catch "Tnetliinj,'? Do you think weVe

..t ii thins to do with onr time but
watch you?" Fiir"gende Blatter.

An Implied Compliment.
FjrfVr ont with a citv p?i,tleman.

h nming. The latter siioufs and misses a
det-r- .

"Ah. voiir eroelk-Tifv- . if von aimed at
that tp-- it waacertaiiJy a master shot

ni.-i.;t-T.l- e Blatter.

Reason ITnoagh..
"Why doe she sins; with her month

closes!;""
''She has a falsetto voice and is afraid

it will dr. .p ont. Chatter.

He Meant IU
Miss Ptm-ro- y (who isn't handling the

gnu like a time sport man i D-- s it kick?
Colling-wiHt- (enviously) I wouldn't
Jude.

A fcagetion.
. ' y N ; f

To surface roads for abatifig the cig
arette nnisance. Pnck.

At tbe Metropolitan NoM-im- .

Mr. Hayseed (stuping at the door of
statnary room, muw-nn- i of art) I won
der what's in here?

Mrs. Hayseed (hastily) Hush! Come
on! They ain't got them pals rwwiy for
exhibition yet. ew.lork Weekly.

Such I Tate.
"H'ghup, the famouH triilga jumjfr,

is dead."
"That so? What did he die of"
"Fell out of a horse car." Lowell Cit--

How'a Taia!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be
cured by taking flail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chexet & Co . Props . Toledo. O.

We. tbe undersigned, bave known
F. J. Cheney for tbe fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
West & Tkcax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding. Ljnkah & Makytx, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and" mu-
cous surface of tbe svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Emperor William cannot be blamed for
wanting to muzzle Bismarck. Tbis is tbe
proper time of year for muslin.

Fonrts of July Esenrsiona
The C, R. L & P, railway will sell ex

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern and Minneapolis &
St. Louis railways, July 3 and 4, 1890. at
a single fare for the round trip, making
tickets good for return passage on or be
fore July 7, 18).

C. H. Sk.et.ton, Ticket Agent.

You can easily fill tbe public eye if jou
only have the dust.

Who of us are wiinoat trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are aich
and in pain- - A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ShOdreiur Price 50 cents.

What ia more attractive tban a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion!
For it tise Pozzoni 'a powder.

Ladies should use Le Due's female
pills. Read advertisement in another
part of the Akocs.

KOCK
LOCAL SOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furiish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 ce ata.

50,000 to loan on real estate necnritv.
in sums of f2 and upward, a", lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attcrney at
law. Rock Island.

Bonscf Tsuraaa.
For the state encampment at Jackson

ville. 111., June 22-2- 8. the Rock Island &
Peona railway wilt sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip, vii .: $4 95.
Tbis rate is open to th public. Trains
leave Rock island at 8:15 a. m. and 2 20
p. m . Arrive at J acksonville at 2:45 and
0:40 p.m. Depot foot of Twentieth

street. F. H. Rockwell. Agent.

Koties w Oas Consinsrs.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allow J (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gaa cooking
range is actually in use, thus mi king the
net rate f 1.50 per 1,000 ft. Ti e above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Jcdgk.

Secy, SuhL and T.eas.

Lattsr From Hoa- - Jastaa W. Hutteti-Hon- .

James W. Husted. wh i is now
serving bis sixth term as speaker of tbe
assembly of the state of New Yoik,

ntes:
State of New Yohk. 1

'Assembly Chamber.
Albaxt, Jan. 16. 1S90 S

I desire once more to bear mi testimo
ny to tbe value of AUcock's Poous Plan
ters. I bave used them for twenty-fiv-

years past, and can conscientiotsly com-
mend them as the best external remedy
that I have known. Years a;o. wben
thrown from a carriage and seriously in-

jured. I gave tnem a thorough trUI. Ia
a verv short time tbe pin that I was suf-
fering disappeared, and within a week I
was entirely relieved. Oa another occa-
sion, wben Buffering from a severe cougb.
which tbreatentd pulmonary d faculties.
wbicn 1 was recommended to go to
Florida eo relieve, I determined to
test tbe plasters again. I applied
them to my chest and between the
shoulder blades, and in less thtn a fort
night was entirely cured. On still an-
other occasion when suffering from ao
attack ol rheumatism in tbe shoulder to
men an extent tbat I could sea rely raise
my arm, 1 again resorted to tbe plasters,
an.l within a very few days th i rheuma
tism entirely disappeared. I have them
constantly by me, whether at home or
abroad. My family as well t myelf
have found them to be a soyeteign rem
edy, both for externa and internal
troubles. I never had but o le kidney
difficulty in my life, and tbe application
of tbe plasters cured me in week
desire, as I said before, to bear rav testi
mong in a pumic way to their etficscy.
and I know of no better way of doing it
tban by giviog you my personal exper-
ience."

Beware of imitations and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
AUcock's, and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute

AUcock's corn and bunion shields effect
qnick and certain relief.

Trie enumerator (turning ba k): One
question more, Mr. Blank. Well, out
with it. "Are you single or ba'dhead- -
ed?' t

Teachers' National Arocajon
Tbe rate to tbe annual meetiag to ne

held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. Is),
inclusive, from all points on ti e Chicago.
Rock Island fe Pacific R'y (bo b east and
west of tbe Missouri river) aad Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-clas- s

fare tbe round trip, plus f2 for members
ship fee good for return pat sage (with
stopover privileges) after Julv 11 to Sept
al, lSIKl. Special vestibnled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann s:eepers and
dining cars. Low excursion n.tes beyond
St. Paul to all points of intereu to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who travel via the Hk 1 and
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy asplen
did trip at the least possible cost. F.r
tickets or farther information apply to
any Mock Island representative or ad
dress John SebastUn, Gen. Tki . aod"Pss.
Agent, at Chicago, III.

Charles Lamb's humor never shows a
taste of bitterness: but. then. Charles had
a tegular job as bookkeeper to fail back
upon.

ICS lo:c Wtu4
And 100 men to call on any cruggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver, and kidneys it is a post
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. I
is tbe best spring medicine known
Large size package 50 cen's. At all
druggists.

Just bis way Merritt: Did that critic
read your poem and give you his opioion?
I u libs: tie gave me his opinion.

To Bsrvoas Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mad you our illustrate pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye't celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and ho' tbey will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and bealtb. Pamphlet free. If you are
tbns afflicted, we will send yo i a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marsh til, Mich.

Nephew (with newspaper): They're
having a hard time trying to settle the
Hangsrian diet question, i.unt: Why
don't tbey give give them just plain port
and beans.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we anticipate tot. much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
Ibem. 'I he results obtained from the use
jf Dr. Jones' Red Clover Ton c far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspeps a, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, CO cents, of
druggists.

Mrs. Rural (at an art gullet y and look
ing at a Madonna): Whote picture is
that! Attendant: Raphaels, madam.
Mrs. Rural: Why, sakes alite, I thought
Raphael was a manT

Taa Great American Ct oms.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is tbe music all over the lan 1 just now.
"I've got such an awful cold ia my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Bal n or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh do v. Nothing
is more nauseous and drettdfuL This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. P easant, cer-ai- n,

radical. - -

Tbe heiress who would buy' a titled
husband must have a legalM en der heart

gS3?2irDISEA!)ESns
raw.NOWl IDrri m are.

BE UUnbllNtutUII.
fall or nMt for dradar contain tnc

s i ir i a the aM0t awvetooscw M of Ooanrna-uua- .
AIL 1 Cancer. Brtefet'i il ma. Stratala.

Ecanaa, BratallM, IkiaUMn, Cat-
arrh. Tumor. MtoaneJTrcFaMca, etc,
etc tmm BKW4KB fori T not rmuiaa.

AtrratKwanteiloTerrwhera. irBoac siu-E-
441., Lot. ta.lm aaa aaaaa Ml. UICW, ILL.
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Peculiar
Many peculiar mints make Hood's

superior to an other medicines.
- Peculiar In combination, proportion,
and preparation of tagredients,
Hood's Sareaparilla possesses VVthe full curative value of the V
best known remedles3rtthe vegetable llty0 yina.

rerulinr in its cST "fensih
aed economy yVvHood' 8r-sararii-

C! 'be only nmli-etn- e

f 'r which esa truly
&ii:Sx S HuBdred Doses

tteeVCJk nnar." Medicines In

O larger and smaller bottles
remiire Urger doses, and donot

froduoe as food results as Hood's.S Peetiliar in Its medVina! merits,
noud s Saryaiianua accomplishes tares hith-
erto unknown, aad bas won for itself Sthe title f "The greatest Mood vSt
mrtfii-- r ever discovered." jrl eculia r ia ;ls - good name
Rome." there Is ni more

sold In
Lowell, where MVJ it is made.
than of all other blood
f urn iers. rerultar in hs

rial record of sales
fT S no other preparation

Us
uuuy in au Miin a ume.

and cotiCieiH--e among all cloise
S w iwple m bteadfistly.

1V net te iuituord to buy either prertarations,
J ut ln ure t pot the TecnUar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
!VAit.)rLrnKjiisi. Si; i f'iSi. Prepared only
bf C. U HOi.D eo , Ipulwrtrn, LowU. Maia.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JlsilL
s PURE
TRIPLE ay

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM
1

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
By" f

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LH.lL,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tirtne of sn deration and fee hill No.

ioed oot of the clerk office of the circuit
conn of Rock county, atd Mite of Illinoi..
and to me directed, vherrhy 1 am commanded to
make the am.'Ont of a certain jtidcmem recently
obtained amnrt Laxsra. Loaiy in favor of
Clement Bane A Co. . ont ol tbe land. U mmer.tn.
eood. and chattel (A tbe :d defendant. Laz out
Lowry. I bare levied spon the flio"in prop-
erty, to-w-it :

Tbe est tort? tit f4AI acres of tbe north tattf
of Uie aonibriat )narteT ) of aectioa taentv-foo- r

(341 in towrohtp mneu-r-n tli north nf raae
one (II ra.t of the fnortn ncmctpal aerWtiaa.

A W that part of wction nnmber twenty fonr
(SJ4. townehip asmner nineteen (191 north rann
numherone tl)ea-- t of the fourth. (ihi p m. ia tne
county oi Kork Island and rU'c o( IUinoia,

a foil,m t.- -a it r
Commencine at the anathwe.t corcer of tbe

DortiieaAt qnartrr of aection nan, her turenty-fo- nr

4i, town-hi- p number taueten il, aor h
runve number one I east of the 4th pneripal
meridian. ronntne tnrnce e taenly tt) tvxL;
thence north etjrhi (x ro.l; thence wet foor
(4 rod: thence north ten (o md: thence
nxteen tl rod: thence north twenry-ar- e

rod.; thence eai eiirbt ttti rod.: thence north
two (it rod.; twelve (lit rod : thence
aouth two (St rod- -: thence ea.t twentv Jft rods:
thence aouth eight Sirods : thence ea--t forty ti
rods: thence nh forty five 45) rods to the
northwest corner of the touthri quarter iiolbe northea--t qntrter nf aaid namner
twenty --f.Mr ra4; thence tut eicbty iOi rod to
the eaM line of .aid wrction ; thence niuh eihte
( rod. to tbe eootheaet corner of the mutheae't
qnarter of the northeaKt quarter of aaid section:
thence weM ninety-tw- o tii rod. to the northeaM
comer of ont lot namber twenty-eVh- t tiSi of .aid
section; thencs wiuth Srty-ai- z (.sat and eipht
Mvetiteenth. 17) rod; thence wet fifty Ml
rod.; then north fifty-su- e (') feet; thence
weat twelee tl-J- ) rod.; thence north on
the west line of the aontheaet quarter of
said section flfry-thre- e and one tenth vM

rod more or le. to tbe j.iace of
beinninf. eiceplin? Ihcrrfmra a certain tract
deTcribe; a. follow., viz : commencing eighteen
llSi rod aonh of the sontfaweat corner or tbe
northeast qnarter of .aid section, runninff thence
ea--t one hoodred tKKb feet. tW nce north ofi y t.v
feet: thence west one hui.arrd (1A): thtmce
south nftv 50 feet to the place of befnn-niu- g

and known on the assessor plat
of said section a out-lo- t number twenty-seve- n

27. said tract herein described be-ln-?
also known a oot-io- t number four 4. six

ih), eieht (8i. nine (9. ten (10), tweniy-e- i tit (SS)
and the north seven 7 acres except fifty U
ifi) feet by twelve (lii rod tn tbe southwest cor-
ner of said seven 7t acre of oat-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e . accord irs to tbe assessor plat
of said section for tba year A. I . 17. and con-
taining in all, including said first described tract,
one hundred and twenty-seve- t. and twenty-nu.- e

hundredth (147 39-lt- ri) acres more or less.
Then-tore- , according to said command. I shallexpose for sale, at pnb.ic auction, ail tbe ntiL,

tiue and interest of the above named Lar.ara.
Lowry in and to tbe above described property, oa
Monday the 3m h day of June, lSSft. at i o'clock
p. m , at the north door of tbe t'oart house in the
city of Rack Island, ia the county of Rock Ijland
and state of Illinois, for cash ia band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock island, this h day of June.
A. D T. tt. SILVIS.

UneritT of Bock tland count v. Illinois.

EXECTJTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, bavin? been appointed e- -

raru ui me last win ana testament of endell
Meier, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of tbe clerk of aaid
snort, in the city of Hock Island, at tbe August
term, on tbe First Monday in Angnsl next, at
wbicb time all persons having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjast-e- d.

All persons Indebted to aaid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tbe

Dated tai?7Lb day or May, A. D.. 1894.
JOEPH A. MKIfCR. Executrix.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given tbat on Tuesday tbe

44th day of June, A. D. 189, an election will be
held at tbe Wide Awake liose House in court
bouse square in the city of Rock Island for two
members of tbe Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in tbe morning
and continue open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of tbat day.

ROBERT K.OEHLKR,
City Clerk.

Dated Jane 10, 1890.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOLIES AMD LIVES- -

By using A. F. Schmid', the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealer celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS. :

which he keep constantly on band. Any job, to
matter bow complicated, done In tbe most

scientific manner. Competition in
price and quality defied.

Addresa
A. F. SCHMIDT.

So. 821 Twentieth bt Rock Jeland,
may M Ami mTUIS PAPER KOWATU.ftCO'd

: at GEO. P.

titWAiu Ajyeaiaranvav Bvnaao tie epraoa
toett), where adrer- -

mana te at

Intelligence Column.
Chaapwt and bm place in the paper for

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. rery body reads tbiscolumn. Try U.

OR RKNT A Itnr.I B sir .
Hhh tt. Enquire on permi sea.

FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
1M Second areaae.

SKCONp-UAJi- O FURS1TUBR, bohu eold
norcd al a3 Kal Secood atreet, Daren port.

R SALB TALCABLK PATENT IM- -
proremenl ea Kleratnra Km nimuim

fetar riniehltuf Woriot 8335 BamUion t PhUada.ra: preaetrea life aad limb: for fnll nr.nk-ni.r- .

apply to ROUT J. WALK.SB. larentor.
WB WANT SEVSRALWANTED ata .a a.

GOOD.
JC 4if2i ak HAtroH, Wmterkw, Iowa. 19

TWO LADIES AND ONEWANTED 1 . i . . . i

aryfSaday. Experience anaeeessary. C. R. D.

TTTORKKRS fflSTWl. MCV ivn wnurs
.TV rnt; big pay; steady aork; oatdt tree.
No experience needed. J. Kugen Whitoey.
NarMrmaB.RocbeMer.N. Y. 6

TTTASTED--A BELLA BI.K PE RSON IN ROCK
inaiia ana erery ion m taia locality to distribatecircnlar; for particular eeiid reference

.nuMurera, i . n.vrowiey, aaa Main M, TrrreH.ate. Iadiana.

WANTED. A LADY - TO MAN AUK A
at h. r ova krtm f. ,k. v..

mom Peniale Spccifte "Orange Lily": eplendidopportnnity; addreae wuh .lamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ITTORSKT AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-1- 1

worthy, 17tS Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J A(KS0,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rork Island

Building, Rork Island, UL

a. d. iviisii. c. i wa LKka.
SHEEXET WALKER,

1 TTORXEY8 AXD COCXSELU1RS AT LAW
nOmce in Beng.ton' eloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT & MrEMRV,
A TTnRXKY8 AT LAW Loan money or rood
il secsnty, make coliectioa. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lyade. bankers, tiffiae in fostotnee brock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DA1LV ARblS.

OR SALE EVERY KVENlSO-a- t Crampon's
Newsstand. Fire cents per copy.

DRS. RCT11ERF0RD k BUTLER,
fJRADCATES OF THE ONTARIO YETKRNA- -

eternarr Pbvsieian atip Surgeons.
Office: Tindail Livery stable; Residence: OverA"ter B.kery, market sqoare.

iiimi:hkt
At the argent request of a large number offnends and acquaintance. I hereby announce

myself as a cand.data for the offlce of !herit! of
Rock county, subject to the will of the
Democratic county convention C. D. tioRDOX.

JOTICE.
The First National hark n Rock IUnd. tl.!s..located at Rock Island, tn tbe state of lliinot- -, is

dostcgapitssffsirs. Ail note boi der ando hers,
creditors of said association, are therefore hereby
do tiled to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Assuciaton for navment.

r" L. MITCHKLL, President.
Dated Aptil 19. If)

SSIONKK'a NoTlCK.

Notice is hereby given, tbst the tindi rsit-ne-d

bas beea appointed assignee of Abram LoebTand
ail persons holding any eiataa or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to bim under oatb or affirmation within
three months from thta date, whether said claimsare doe or not. All persons inde-bte- to said as-
signor are requested to make proo.pt payment of
the same .

Dated Marck 5 h.
UKNkY P. HrLU Artene.

Salesmen w"Jj
To sell our (rood b sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manuf tcturers in
oar line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rem. address

CaHIEKNIAi. MFO CO . Chicago, m.

LOUIS K. GILLSCN &. CO.,

f roc ared . Increase all otber soldiers' claims
troecated. Wme u about yonr case. Room t.
Metropolitan buck, t htcago, 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(accessor to Guthrie Collin.)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates tarnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction jtuaranteed.r Oflice and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.O, D,S.
--OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms , T, 28 and S9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

p 11 OTO-E- N G R A V IN G ,

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Davenport. Iowa. Call for

eatlmates nd see work befote going to Chuago.

THE IIOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 3 P. V . aad on Toe

day and Satarday Evcnlnc froa 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$ I vnd Upwards.

SECU BUTT AXDADTASTAGIS.
The private property of the Trustee, is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiag any of it moneys. Minor
and married women protected by special law.

Omcnv S.W. Tnru-ri- , President;
Vice President; C. F. H la Kitwar.

Cashier.
Tacsraa: S. W. Wheekiek, Porter Skinner,

C. r. H?menwy, J. Silas Leas, tt. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
li. Hemenway, C. Viuctfatun.

CVThe only chartered aatringa Bank ia Rock
Island County.
F. H. HrLLCR. rrcst. tH Rri
B. F. Bxito, Vioe-rW- t. J. U. Fioij'a, Ireaa

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL, BAXK BCILBLSG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection ai:;iiu-- burglars, tbievea

and fire with lis Fire and Burglar-Prod- :
Wtilts and Safe. I now prepared to rentSalea In IU atdts, with either couibiruttitmkey Kx-k- Tlie locks of tlie-- sules are-- alldifTerent, and under Uie control of the renterEach sale contains a tin box in wliii-- to plaee
raltialile jast such accrtnmidatkus a are
wanted by Administrator, Executors, tUrard-lan- a,

Cajiitalists Alurrinl or .Single Women,
Farmers, Mechanii, Traveling Men, orStrangers, Laving valuables. Private retiringrooms for tbe examination nf jiapert, etcSales in all siw. ranging inprie!, i- autitun.from Ture Hollar uu to TLirtjr IioUant aorairdinz to size and location. Also, StoratreRontn for boxes or trunks. If you
are fount to travel, this ia Uie only pUce of ab-
solute safety tn Uie three cities for your silverand other valuables, riutnres reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSale or not. .

M. J. BOHLFS, Caafodioa.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proptr.

This arftiae baa beca completely rentted aad re-
furnished and is sow open to th public

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. $4 and $5 per week; Tabid

board $&0 par week.

IftUO.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, assonc other t'roe-tn- ed and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Cum paniea be followuig:
Royal Insnrsnce Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo irrrmsn Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester ierman ins Co., Rochester, R. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, p.
tan Fire Office. London.
In ion tn. CO., of California.
Security In. C.. New H iven, Co---

Milwaaaee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wt
teerman Fire Ins. Coof Paoria,IU.-

Office Cor. 18tb St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
il IKVaRTED A- -

DISINFECTANT

which doe it work in a thorough manner.

far" it thorjuchly purifies the sir and remove
aU obnoxious enieii. For sale at Emil Koeiiler's
drairstore.

Prick 50 Cf.kts per Bom.K.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of foruiMn all kimis

of Stove with Casting ot S o uts
per pou'id.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

7 1 jJUWBg--

And Embalnicr.
The best of every thine always on band at tbd

most reasonable price.

wniTK OR BLACK HKARSE.

1805 Second Ave.. Rock Island.
F. CLOCGH. Mocer.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GEmCRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M annracturers of

Saah, Doors, BliruJs. Siding, Flooring,
Waitscnatine.

and all kind of wood work for bniMers.
Ei(fateenU M., be: rbird and Fourth ave..

rocbi inland
a. snaTca. . Laasrad.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wkolesala Dealers and Importers of

Wines jnlLiprs,
(removed to new quarters 1

Noa. 1.616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer Coity Coal,
The cbeapettever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to firnih Tile and Brick fot

sidewalks and do general haullm?. Unite oppo
site St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone l- - 36. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C.EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office nd Factory Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. I A

J. M. BUFORD.
--GENERAL

Insurance Apt
wU Flra and TtnM-trto-a Ooaapaaaa

repraseuud.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
aaaaaaaalaaaaaef laMabl, conny

,,- - paeoa,rs b aaiWsWa.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
(Member Amencaa Ticket Brokers' Asstr.)

Reduced Rates to all Points
OFFICK In Adam. Eipre. Offlcen.der

Harper Hows.
OLE AQKKT FOR

"f Co.' Blcydea. Udie andChildren'. Bicjcie. .specialty.

to! :
Safety

5 fUr
DArxa BisOCXa

UoIln, HIInoiAS

of the Old and

3
& CO.,

PLUMBERS

Steam

Goods, Packing.

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Cor. ayenne and Eighth street,
opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed,
tWr"reih Produce always on band

Mr. Fmart desire a of his old trade and will and give price ar.d .

of yore.

IT. C. HOPPE,
THE

TXX-iOIR-t
No 1S0S Second avenue.

parties

Farm
renewal pitrons

ANDREW KELSON,
Practical Tile aed Brick Ml Layer.

ResedeDce 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Piul
R.xk Mand, III.

(7'EtiBistes farnisbed for kind of or Brlrk in tbe market. 1 .i.g of t,r.. .

and tt.e walks a specialty .

J. x. rixojvr.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dealer in Mens Woolens.
Second Avenue

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Street

All krads CTT constahtly on band.

Oae Bl.Kk North o Central Prk.
Tbe Iarsest in Iowa.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
Oi W.sa 3d ATE. 8. Si!Fr.i... ii ear" experience in Hns

i"t and r"riat practice is esable,
to iruarntee raitiraicnres ia Cfctoau
or o sonoos Jit-a"e- s of tbe blond.
(croat.no e. skin, kulcers, tiladderl
and km.irea orcatis. tiravel and sCric
ture cored a ittkit pain or enttrrur. RasTV

TrN wbo cnute t plate eoinz t.
Mot prinj-- foe the treatment of at,y
priTate or Mitod diseaescan bi?cttrr.
for onH h tnt ttie cot .

1 ADlF B ,hi treattrect aO 1,,,-el- romv.leTiwiB. fep..
from sailowness, freckles, crui-Uxns- .

etc brilliant eeand perfect bealtt
ran be had. rIbu "tire.1 rVel- -
ine" and at! female weakness rrotupl
ly cured. Ploattne, headaches. Nee
ous Hwtration. aud Met'tlesi,e

trransn troahks, li.rlaaiuation and I" Ice rat ion.Failine and di?.acrments. rp :.nai weakness aadkioii ol Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS nrt tirganie weak- -

.j, premature dec erilforeboilir.r. self distrust, impaired memory . -1

pitation ;fce heart, i m.j.le tae race specksbefore the K a, rncw, in the ear ca'arrn.tnreatrnrd counmptton and ererr
that renders mamae nur-nv- atd onhnmrSPKKi.iLV and I'KKMA.NF.NTLYcasa.

BLOOD AND SKIN fr- -... mostbornl.le to resnlt-eomple- u-ly eradicatedwitnont the nse of merenry Scrotals. Krysiue-l- srerer so f. Blotcbes. Pis pies. Ulcers tiatnin the Hesd int Bne. jiyphU' c ore Throat odT.wtrnc. Ulandniar eniarkrement of the Neck.Kheumrira. etc.. cured when others hare failed
RUPTURE Cure srith-in- . pain or hind-- "r.nee from has ine
URINARY TR'-J- y contracted orrhr,e diseases HlolTIVKLTenred -

m - to day h, . local remedy. So a.a-seo- odm, used. M,iicines mailed or express-ed t any address free fmn cberrtation. Cfcar- -

Wash. As. S. MISBEAPOLIS. XIHH.

Ol 1. 0. WEST'S
NERVE ANO BRAIN TREATMENT, j

Speeifte f.r Hvrtma, n.raia.. Pi,t N.nrslsia. Wke--

"""" f. i auT,
de...lh riematnre OIJ Ar.. I. .. jUHr

wt. Is.ol..n.a0 -.., ls,0,..f .' "
. 'a..ed t.e OTerorti. ol II brsmTse,!, 7

Ua " ?' ' r sent be m..l pe--, i.

care.

HAETZ A BAQSSEN,
Drn?rlst, Bole Agents, corner Third arenee andTwentieth street. Hock Mand, III.

ww7?fr wour metersbutota
0?HM)fES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

e,',:tT;;cr.7. z'"Ty" 1. -- uieiy BarmloM and: 7 " . . "teriy on re. wketbr th- - n.ti- -t .

Beeted. 48 pas. book ?STESTW" "
Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drug,yista. Ruck Inland. 111.

Music Teaching.
a teach rr Icstrn-ment-

alu.ic I ,n promise J on more theory with
uTc tBe irx "y f an teacher In

DAILY PRACTICE
ander onr snperrlsion. eireo each jorn!le popii:Teacber will sare money U. order thrtr MwkBook of a One-thi- rd oil f marked price onMeet BOMk tn vr mi. . furnc vraer. namiiieaotbor. at my music rooms, heeoud aveaae,nock Island.
J? "'t P!i,T af fcachin; inexperieneed

how to teach.
Address ma at 106 Brady St, larenriort, la." UHH. C. X. MLBKKJEB.

AGEIITSVMIITED

DAVIS

-- AJTD-

Fitters.
A Complete stock of

Pipe, Brass
Fire Brick, Etc

Bole Agent for

DEAN and
;

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cat .
Twenty day' trial, to responsible

well-know- n

Third
IIa8

Etc.
try

Depr.t,

acy Tile f

And Fine
1706

Brady

of FLOVTKKS
iP.EKNIlorSES.

iae.lher

Atlrrlrrnrr experience

Hose,

Ilenting Boilers and Contractors
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 F iK.tr Ave ,

Rock Ilan, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Keeidecce telephone im

Rock Inland, III

IfWEK STOfcE.
yri BraiT r!rt- - t

DATEkPuKT. iOTA- -

MEPITAL.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cucinnaii, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
IOO OANEl

of the most aerere character.
Snch disease aa Rhenraati-m- . Secr"'"Scrofula, lleart-dis.'as- e. d.sea-- e of tbe l.ier!

K.dnets. or of any of the secretory otvans: -.

all k.nda of Lnnfr diseases or complication- -, su.tas Asthma. Br ncbitts or lieoriy. Ail kicuenervous diseases successfully treated.
PILES

Positively and permanently cared, wit) at :
rse of tbe knife oi an o. eratiuc atsUi. r i::ochaise.

t7Loe of Msnhood. Seminal W. aln s. .t J
Errors of Youth, positively , and te:tatrL:cured.

r"l'osslttTely no case taken tbat crt;.-- t b,
cured. CorrestRHidenre accompat.ied b '.istamps prompdy answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
C Olce McCnllonp b' New r kick.

W. Tbird Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. II

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Sun si thing known is

The Great Bestorer!

Not only your cuuh, but iu:
Bronchia, trouble, aa veil a

'many otber things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time.

. money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It ia worth investi-

gating. Ailtlreaa

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

18C0 Portland Ave. Miuneapolia. Mine

For particular, medicines, etc. Price fl U' I-- r

bottle. Von dru??it can fvl it .

The Great French Remedy for fcupprekn
and Monlhly lrre:uiarit:es.

ladies I se Le Kne' periodical Pill, of Pn.
France; pnaranteed tn accomplish all thl "
claimed for them. Tobe used monthly for troobiee

to women Fall directions with ea a
Ccnliar per (mix or three i oies for S. Americsa
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors, spencer, The
eenoine pill obtained of Oltoitu.lert, Kl street,
Hock Island, Jappe CX , Uareuport. ud atll
dmrgista.


